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LAST CHANCE
TO

Get this SI.4S

"Wear-Ever"
Four-quart Aluminum Kettle

For ONLY Q0? "\
on or before November 23,1915. i

Without grease and without water
pot roast can be made in ift

Place the kettle empty over a low flame. ISmII
In the heated kettle, sear the roast on all w| jSp § j
sides; then turn the fire down to a mere w ''flM?!, 1 \u25a0 '\u25a0m ]
flicker. When half done turn the meat
over. Thus cheaper cuts of meat may be Windsor littli

__-~-3S5i
.

ma de as palatable as more expensive cuts.

u® *"or man y

purposes^e^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Staaaar Sactlom posestowhichasteamer I

may be put. It is an excellent colander. The Jj
price of the Steamer alone?on or before Novem-

The price of the Kettle and the Steamer ordinattly is lln I
$2.85. The special price for the limited time is $1.%. 1 j. k

You will get the Kettle?or the Steamer?at the special 1 /
price, on or before November 23, 1915, at the following " 'Jr J

*attla ud 8t«AB«r Cavbina?
HARRISBURG

Knwinan &\u25a0 Company ... 311-IH-18 Market St. Dives, PomerUy X- Stewart. Ith and Market St-.
Cleckner & Burke 1226 Xortli Tliircl St. Rotliert Coiiip'iny 812 Market St.

NEARBY TOWNS
Houiuan \ Co., <G. \. Steelier A S. C. Ufrlxlerl CnrllMle, )?«,
IHIperlnl Dept. Store. < South Hanover St. \ Carlisle,' I»N!Horithfy Store Compnu) Ilemliey* l»a!Morrla Knicle . Ifunuiielntowii. I»u.
ItymiH Dept. Store . >le<lianleMhtirK, I*n.
Mlller»hiiru llur<l*are Co JllllerNbnrK. Pu.I*. h. Taylor Newport, l»n.Steelton Store i ompany Steelton, |»n.

Other stores located wherever this paper circulates may supplf you with the Kettle at the apecial price
If your dealer cannot supply the Kettle, mail us your name and address and $1.20-the 22c beinf added topay the cost of packing and transportation ?and we will send you the Kettle preoaid-or the Steamer?or
the Kettle and the Steamer for $2.-40, prepaid, if ordered on or before November 23. 1915

. When buying aluminum ware be sure to look for /jCpC&v*
the "Wear-Ever" trade mark. Refuse substitutes.

mofiis* Aluminum utensils are NOT 4'all the same."
nuoi MADft

THE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL COMPANY
Dept. E-22 ? New Kensington. Pa.

! HOT TEA BREAKS
j A COLD-TRY THIS )

Get a small package, of Hamburg

Breast Tea. or, as the German folks
?ail it, "Hamburger Brust Th£e," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful

of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and

illink a teacup full at any time. It is
tho most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
trb'lfc. therefore harmless.?Adv.

sr i ii \u25a0 M

Albert Faust hits returned to Paoli
after visiting relatives in this city.

Miss Helen Graybill, of Lancaster,
is spending a week with friends in

. town.

|\> n >i *> i

jTu^teysj
\u25a0J will be sold to-morrow j;
?I and Wednesday at the £

v Adams Express j:
Company

£ The price for years has J
'*? always been lower than f

f
t elsewhere, at this sale. f

f

GIRL DISAPPEARS
FROM HER HOME

rContinued from first Page] I

I tumor at the Medico Chi hospKal in i
jPhiladelphia, in 191#. and again this l
(year she spent considerable time in:
the hospital undergoing treatment, but
jfor at least live weeks before her dis-

jappearance was in excellent health.
! The last time her mother saw her
j was at noon on the day of her dis-
| appearance. She was in a highly

Inervous state. At 3 o'clock that aft-
I ernoon she rose after a nap and left
{the house, carrying only a large coal.
: She boarded the 3:25 train {or Phila-
jdelphia without a cent, having in-
formed the ticket-taker that she had

jmileage. The conductor allowed her
jto travel to Philadelphia on the as-
sumption that her story was correct
i when she said she had forgotten her

j pocketbook, and was Miss Celeste Ny-
j man, of Philadelphia. 7

Registers as "Celeste"
''Celeste' left the train at North

; Philadelphia and a short time later
jturned up at the Travelers' Aid
Bureau in Broad Street Station and

) was taken to the Young Women's
jChristian Association, Eighteenth and
jArch streets, where she aKain register-
ed as Celeste Nyiuon, this time of Al-

| toona.
When in this state of mental do-

? pression she is said to be very eun-
| nlng and employs a powerful imagina-
tion in the most unusual and crafty
'ways. At the time she left Harrisburg
; she carried no luggage, and was wear-
I ing a dark blue corduroy suit, large
black velvet hat with pink rose, black

i cloth-topped button shoes, and carried
| over her arm a large, green-and-hlue-
jbroken plaid coal. At the Y. W. C. A.
I she was given a room and breakfast
; Tuesday morning, after which she
1 visited Medico Chi hospital, where
| she mid made friends at the time of.
i her stny there. Since leaving the hos-
pital Tuesday afternoon nothing has

jbeen heard of her.
, Miss Ramsay's mother who is em-
(ployed in the Division of Public Rec-
! ords at the State Library, said her
I daughter had been for some time
! obsessed with the idea that she must
art out and support herself and only

ia few days before her disappearance
jtold acquaintances that she would like
!to run down to Philadelphia and see
i hef friends at Medico Chi.. The
j theory is that she has obtained some

! LOOKING FOR WORK'
j Everywhere men complain about
jwork; even boys and girls in school or
! business find work tedious and irk-
j some, but it isn't the work half so much
| as their own lack o( physical strength
! that makes it hard.

Rich .blood, strong lungs and health-
ful tfcgestion make work pleasurable
in business, in school or even house-
work. and if those who are easily tired
?who are not sick, but weak and ner-
vous?would just take Scott's Emul-

i sion for one month and let its pure
concentrated food create; richer blood
to pulsate through every artery and
vein?let itbuild a structure of healthy
tissue and give you vigorous strength
?you would find work easy and would
look for more. Insist on Scott's.

| i bcott& Bowac, Bloom field, N.J. 15-1S

sort of position in Philadelphia over
I Thanksgiving, because she was well-
dressed and in talking to her, it is im-
possible for one to discover any trace
jof mental disorder.
j Miss Ramsay is 20 years of age, of
fair complexion and light hair, live
'feet eight inches tall and weighs 150
'pounds. She was graduated from tho
. Harrlsburg High school in 1913. where
| she was a splendid student and work-
.ed hard until this nervous disorder
Ideveloped, and she was stricken withf
| paralysis, followed by tlio operation.
? Her full name is printed on several of
Jher undergarments and a signet ring
with the letter ft and two small gold

| bracelets may help to identify her.
The case is in the hands of the Detec-
jtive Bureau of Philadelphia, but so
j far no clue as to her present where-
I a bouts has been discovered. The fa t
that she had no money when she left

j town ai)d no extra clothes and has
j seen none of her friends in either

I city makes-the case an extremely diffi-
culty one. She is reported to have

jbeen seen in the business district of
(this city on Saturday.

HERSHEYSAYS HE DIDN'T
GET RIGHT FOUNTAIN

I t Continued from I'ir.-t Page]

| morning?the fifth day. by the way?

I counsel for Hershey asked the court
ito dismiss the proceedings*' on the
! trour.d that the "chocolate king' never
| has received the fountain. The foun-
tain has remained wrapped and

I crated Jn the little station at Hershey
| for more than two years.

The plaintiff and the county sheriff
held that the fountain is and for
i 'ore than two years, has been in
Hershey's possession.

Hershey contends he never got it
and doesn't win" it anyway.

Hcrsliey Has "Got" It
The court to-day decided that Her-

' shey had legally and technically re-
ceived the fountain when it refused
ro dismiss the proceedings by noti-

u!t
Ilersliey to Take Stand

I Upon the refusal of the request for
j dismissal. Hershey this afternoon be-
|gan his defense to prove that he never
I really sot the fountain he had order-
I ed. Furthermore he has asked the
| jury to direct Doiiato to repay him
j t.he s2.ofi6.fi7 he received on account
j of a fountain?though not the foun-
tain Donato sculped. And Hershey

I wants interest to date,

j The "chocolate king," it is expected
will take the stand himself late this
afternoon or early to-morrow morn-
ing

Meeting of the D. A. R.
Wednesday, December 1

Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters of
jthe American Revolution will hold a
(meeting Wednesday afternoon. De-

icember 1, at 3 o'clock in assembly hall
of the V. M. O, A.. Second and Locust

i
streets. A most interesting program
will be presented, with suggestions of
Christmas in the music and reading,

i Mrs. Joseph C. Thompson, the chap-
ter delegate to the recent State con-
ference at Pittsburgh will tell of the
sessions of that body of Pennsylvania
women: Mrs. Karl I). Fogg will give
readings and the musics l numbers
will Include solos by Mrs. Harry Beck

laud a ouarte* from the Camp Hill
(Music Club. Mrs. r'hurles .1, Wood,
iJr.. the chapter historian will pres-

lent current events and Christmas
souvenirs wIH |>e presented the mem-
bers and their guests.

"

jfei 'Son^ocial
Miss Bender to Marry

Head of Roe istitute
Special ta Tl\e Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 22. With tlic I
visit here this week of the Rev. Dr. j
Henry Roe Cloud, head of the Roe j
Institute at Wichita, Kan., details of j
a romance In which members of two '
of the best known families In the,

; country are involved, became known, j
While in Carlisle, I)r. Cloud an- j

jnounced his engagement to Miss Eliza-
, beth G. Bender, a teacher at the Car- I
lisle Indian School, sister of "Chief"
Charles Albert Bender, renowned
baseball pitcher and sportsman of the

Chippewa tribe. The marriage will
; take place at an early date, probably

the Indian school here,

j Dr. Cio.ud is one of the most cele-

brated of living American Indians. Al-
though only thirty-one years old, his

life has been one of unique achleve-
-1 ments and his rise 'from wigwam *.o

pulpit" has been spectacular and in-
teresting.

Miss Lenhart's Guests
Spends Social Evening

! Miss Sylvania Lenhart, of 16 North
! Sixteenth street, entertained the
j H. T. C. Club of St. Haul's Methodist
: Episcopal Church at her home. A
i short business session was followed by
! music, games and story telling.
! Refreshments were served to the
1 Misses Mary Pass, Naomi Michael,
jDorothy Eisenhower, Bertha Kirk,

! Frances Kirk, Amy Williams, Cecil
! Smith. Sarah Keil, Clare Hartwick,
jSylvania Lenhart, Agnes Sparrow, Mr.
?and Mrs. H. Poulson, Gladys Pculson.

| CARDS FOR TKA AND DANCK
Mrs. Walter .IP. Magtiire has issued

jcards for an afternoon tea, Wednes-
: d.iy. December 1, from 4 to 6 o'clock,
!at her residence. 5 South street,

i Mr. and Mrs. Maguire are giving a
j dam e at Masonic Hall, on the evening

Jof Friday, December 3, in honor of
Miss Louise Carney of Steelton and
Miss Katharine Tenney of Haverford.

TO MEET MRS. EMMONS
Mrs. James Fry Bullitt of Bellevae

Park has issued cards for a tea on
jMonday afternoon, December 19, -n
compliment to Mrs. Arthur Emmons
o'! Bofton.

VISITS HER SONS
Mrs. Henry F. Quickel of 123 Pine

struct left yesterday for a visit with
her fcon, Kenneth Mackenzie Quickel,
at Carbon. West Va., going later to
Lexington, Ky? for a stay with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Detweiler Quickel. '

James B. Bailey of Pine Furnace is
spending several days with his wife
and small daughter Louise, at the
home of Mrs. George W. Reily, Front
and Reily streets.

Miss Isabelle Adrian Ryder of Cot-
tage Ridge came home fr'om Myers-
dale where she Is teaching, to. spend
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boyer and
daughter, Miss Harriet Boyer left
for their home at Toledo, Ohio, this
morning, after spending ten days
among relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Hench have
returned after a ten days' wedding
journey and are residing at 807 Green
street. ?

Mrs. Arthur Emmons, of Boston, is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. W. O.

jHickok, 508 North Second street. Mrs.
Emmons was formerly Miss Louise
Hickok, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. William TomlinsOn
' have gone to their home in Cham-

bcrsburg after visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. William Tonilinson, 1629

! Regina street.
Miss Ann Isabel Gamber, 2207 North

! Fourth street, spent the week-end
with her sister. Mrs. Milton Beach, at
South Bethlehem.

Miss Lucia Rodgers of Baltimore is
\u25a0 visiting her cousin. Miss Maude Stew-

art of North Third street for two
\u25a0 weeks.

( Miss Lillian Wilensky of Susque-
hanna street, is home after spending

' three weeks among relatives in Phila-
; delphia.
, [ Mr. Gordon Wesley and little son

, James Henry Wesley of Cambridge,
. Mass., are guests of their relatives,

i Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Rankin in this
. city.

Captain and Mrs. Robert C. Williams
and Miss Arta Williams will be

i Thanksgiving guests of their sons, Dr.
? It. P. Williams and Charles Williams,

. in Washington, D. C.
. Mrs. John Lawrence Butler is visit-
f ing her daughter, slrs. Charles Strong

Snyder, in Chicago.
Miss Caroline Pearson and Miss

Mary Harris eParson, 503 North Front
street, have returned, after a short tripr J to New York.

I j Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Ely, 307 North
Front street, are motoring in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner and
. daughter, Mrs. Paul Thornton of Bal-
timore, are guests for the week, of
t Mr. and Mrs. David S. Richardson of

s Market street.
Miss Theodora Wells and Miss Lil-

. Han Wells returned home to Itoches-
I ler, N. Y., this morning after spend-
? ing two weeks with their aunt, Mrs.

Asher Wilbur of North Second street.
f Miss Meta Westerly of Buffalo is a
? guest of her former schoolmate, Miss
i Katlir.vn Weidler ot Penn street, this

week. .

i Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Bosserman and
Miss Dollie Sweeney, of East Berlin,
Pa., were recent Harrisburg visitors.

Stanley Golden has returned home
. after a short stay at Mt. Gretna.

\u25a0 MEALS TO CHANGE
TRAFFIC SYSTEM

. ; [Continued fnini First Page]

!a lapse of fifteen to twenty minutes
! jwhen no officer at all is on duty. Of-
-1 ten this occurs around 7 o'clock in themorViing and about 5.30 or 6 o'clock in
\u25a0 the evening?when Third and Market
' and Fourth and Market streets arc

probably congested to a worse degree
I than at any other time, according to
' the Mayor-elect. Furthermore no traf-
? flcpoliceman uses the samesignalas his

fellow-officer.
Dr. Meals said his idea is to keep

Ia traffic officer on the corner all the
time. When his turn for "relief"

iconics around, the regular man should
jbe given a "bear' iliat is in the imme-
diate neighborhood of his corner,

f j "For instance,"' said the former
i jMayor, "the regular corner man who

\u25a0 | stands at Fourth and Market or Third
I land Market might well patrol the beat
tiup and down both sides of -Market

i 1street during his relief period. At all
fjother times there should be another

man pacing this beat and he can serve
-ias the 'relief man' for the regular eor-
-Iner man. Thus you always will haves j two officers in position to
i ; handle the same situation.
> IThey will always be in tho
i neighborhood and therefore should be.

: !able to solve the traffic problems be-
-1: cause they will necessarily be con-
, stantly in touch with this work."
- j "However, any man who wants to

i be a good traffic officer must always
-[use his head," went on the ntayor-

' and thats the kiuJ we're eu-

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 22, 1915.
Day here not alone K»ecan»e price* are lower* tint because qualities are netter^^V^WWWS

TUESDAY OftLY
~

ONLY
Tomorrow?Tuesday, November 23rd

Another Demonstration of the Wonderful Purchasing
Power of 25c at This Store

Many 7 hanks giving and Holiday
Needs Inc tided in This Event

50c Teddy Hear Baby Crib
Blankets

Tuesday 25c

39c Single Gray Blankets
Tuesday 25c

50c Feather Pillows
Tuesday 25c

25c Belgian Cloth
Tuesday, 3 yard* for 25c

25c 20-Inch Dark Voiles
Tuesday, (I yards for 25c

25c Ratine Suitings and Fancy
Voiles

Tuesday, 3 yards for 25c

39c Mercerized Dntnask
Tuesday 25c

12»£o Mercerized Napkins
Tuesday, 3 for 25c

12% c lltick Towels
Tuesday. 3 for 25c

39c 50-inch Shepherd Checks
Tuesday 25c

50c Wool Diagonal Dress Goods
Tuesday 25c

50c Striped Novelty Dress Goods
Tuesday 25c

50c Ivory Tray, PulT, Box and I
Hair Receiver

Tuesday, set 25c ,

50c Ladies' Hand Mirrors
Tuesday 25c

50c Ladies' Hair Brushes
Tncsday 25c

50c llalr Switches
Tuesday 9 25c

39c Ladles' Pad Host- Supporters
Tuesday 25c

39c Sew-on Supporters,
four in set

Tuesday 25c

19c Colored Plain Taffeta and .
Moire Ribbon

Tuesday. 2 yards for 25c |

50c Fancy Dresden Ribbon
Tuesday 25c

10c Point de Paris Laces
Tuesday, 4 yards for 25c

15c 18-inch Cambric
Embroidery

Tuesday, 2 yards for 25c

15c Lace Bands
Tuesday, 3 yards for 25c

?

50c 13-inch Swiss Flouncing
Tueaday 25c

Lot of 25c Corset Covers
Tuesday, 2 for 25c

Lot 25c Brassieres
Tuesday, 2 for .. \u25a0

| 25c

Lot of Large Size Fancy China
Cake Plates

Tuesday 25c

50e 40-inch Embroidered Voile
Flouncing

Tuesday 25c

S9e Children's Flannelette
Gowns

Tuesday 25c

S#c Children's Flannelette
Sleepers

Tuesday 25c

Lot of 50c Ladles' Muslin
_

Night Gowns
Tuesday 25c

Lot ladies' 50c Handbags
TllCSdll.V j>jjc

30c Lava Uleres
Tuesday 25c

30c Gold Plated Lace Pins
Tuesday 25,.

50c Pearl Reads
Tuesday 25c

25c Ladles' Hat Pins
I Tuesday. 2 for 25c I

I.ot of 50c Men's Silk Neckwear
Tuesday 25c

50c Men's Percale Dress Shirts I
Tuesday 25c I

50c Men's Chambray Work
Shirts

Tuesday 25c

50c Men's Wool Caps
Tuesday 25c I

50c Men's Silk Hose
Tuesday 25e

12% c Men's Colored Hose
Tuesday, 3 pairs fur 2Be

50«: Men's Night Sliirts
Tuesday 25c

39c Wool and Leather Gloves
I Tuesday 25c

39c Men's All Elastic Suspenders
Tuesday 25c

I

39c Ladies' Extra Size Fleeced
Underwear

Tuesday 25c

39e Children's Fleeced
Union Suits

Tuesday 25c

39c Infants' Long Flannelette
Kimonos

Tuesday 25c

25c Wash Skirts
Tuesday, 2 for 25c

25c Children's Wash Dresses
Tuesday, 2 for 25c

50c Wool Toques and Skating
Caps

Tuesday 25c

Lot of Ijarge lthie Enamel
Ware Boiling Kettles (wldtc

lined
Tuesday 25c

Lot of 2-plccc Gray Enamel
Ware, large size NStearners

Tuesday 25c

50c Flannelette Dressing
Sacques

TtM'Nilny 2R4<

One Lot of 25c Children's
riannelette Skirts

Tueaday, a fop

50c Percale Rtingalow Aprons
Tueaday 2R( ,

lot of 25c I ,a* lies' Xwkwoir Ij Tueaday, 2 for 25c I

Lot of SI.OO Ladies' Silk
Velvet Hats

Tuesday jjj,,

25c and »»c k 'ancy Trimmings
Tueaday, 2 for 25c

Lot of 50c and 75c Millinery
Trimmings

1 a.v

lot of $1.25 and $1.50 SoiledLibrary BooksTuesday, choice

25c Filet Lace ScarfsTueaday. 2 for 25c

19c Stamped Hack TowelsTnenday. 2 for

50c Stamped Kcadymade
ChemisesTnenday

2r>c

25c Stamped Waists
Tueaday, 2 for 25c

50c Com bins Jackets
Tnend a .v 25c

50c Stamped Corset CoversTuemlny oj^,

25c Draw mvork Pillow Shams
Tueaday. 2 for . . 25c

25c Stamped Library ScarfsTueaday, 2 for

25c Slipper Soles; children's
sizes

Tueaday, 2 jiuira for 25c

25c Stamped Pin CushionsTueaday, 2 ror 25c

18-inch Stamped Doilies, with
flossTueaday, 2 for 25c

One lot of Large Roasting PansTueaday
*

2JJc

Large Colonial Glass Water
Pitchers1 »*aday

? 5c

Lot of Colonial Glass Fruit
Dishes, large size1

25c

Lot of Large Colonial and Fancy
Glass Flower VasesTueaday

2%c

15c Ladies' Gingham Aprons
Tueaday, 3 for 25c

50c Mercerized SkirtsTueaday 25e

~~y
19c Flannelette Skirts

Tueaday. 2 for 25c

SOUTTER'S
PX's'tS lcto2scDepartmentStore
vk WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

ing to have The best looking officer
In the city is useless as a traffic man
unless he knows his job. He can read
the traffic regulations and use his head
and eyes and some common sense.

"All of this brings the whole ques-
tion down to the physical and even

merttal fitness of the man for the city
police force, to my mind," he went
on. "That being the case I'm not sure
that the question of the city's liability
under the workmen's compehsatlon
act may not be applicable in case of
accident or Injury to the officers. I

don't know, understand, whether it
<an be applied but I think it is worth
looking into and I'm going to investi-
gate. At any rate it will mean that it
will be necessary for the city to em-
ploy as officers, men who are flt in
every way to hold the Job."

mmmmmmmmmmmmmOUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT???\u25a0

LESTER PIANOS
mmmmmmmmmmmfl' G. DAYj 1319 Djrry Streeet. Both Phonesmmmm^masssm
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